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Ki nnesota Hiator i §Ui ety

Sportsman Show
Opens Today
On Campus

Jensen, .Weismann,
Larson New Heads
Of Student Council

Today is the day .of the Sportsm en Show, sponsored by the Newman club and the Ac-ro club, ond
here is w.hat's on deck.
1 . Movies every 20 minutes past
the hour. shovm in the auditorium
on avialion and sports.
2. Displays in both lounges and in the cafeteria.
3. Sponting equipment displays
by t.hc local businesses.
4. Fly tying in the main lounge.
5. Open house at the Aero clu~
rooms: dn Building A all day with
RViaUon equipment and literature
at your disposal.
T he ex hibiti on 11h ows .a rc
d ivi ded Into two parts. :A.d mls•
sion Is free to both shows. Th e

Three S tudent Cou.,cfl omcen
were
de:.ermlned
, vedn~.
April 24, as only 385 Tat6 hf~
cd out to vote in the flnal elect~
BUI Jensen. junior from Minnea-polis v.-as elected vlce-presidel)t.
He defeated Pat Hendr)ckoon {Ol"
the post. Bill .is a four year dementa.ry major. • .
W inner for the post ol Student
Council secretary ls Joan \Ve'is•
-mann . She is a feshman and - a
four-year elementary ma.]Or. Jo;yce
Scihmidt was the other candida.le
for rtreasurer.
Reuben Larson , junior bu-.1,xn
major, was elected treasurer QVtt
Gayl e Wolff. Rube is a nifr:c '. of
Princeton.

. : ~t~:nrna::: : ~~~~~-T~tc 3ee~~:
lngah owat a'..-ta 'at B p.m ln th o
E astma n gymnasiu m. .
. '
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Committees Head
·R · ·. A'b 'tB ··d'
aves . OU an

st:a~e s~riate .F,aisI to A pprove
f

~
l~~~Za:::.;::~~ta~:,Ta
in Teachers·Colleges Newman
. . c-, b .
In t!he pnimary electton nn

majority or ~e votes

cast

de(tomoon.
e=!~;~o~~~ut'l
~~~; ~i~ Bob'Crockford, oo-chejmw,· of Fi th Year
ne.tlona:l cham pion the
junior
,be.hel d
.
'
•
U
~~~ :e !~;~~d~~~~~ ~: ::Yd~~fo~\~ ~:!a~0~ · week w~:c~~:s,ianc~~Y~:~~alt~m;~;;o\~es ;:u!!s~~ft~~en!~~~ TO ~old Retreal: .
spring

A

#

prom -to

•

•

'

a~~rpl":J:~ s how. wm also be held. .

band. · · '
· _ ·
. would 3.uthor lu the Stale _Teachers College Board to extl!nd pron,,e Sunday, Apn:l 29, ithe N4flf• fessiona 1 curriculums to a fifth year in lhe teachers collegei.
man club will •ha!cl a. day of a,,. W restH ni, ,bad""~"• ftY :iitd : · Bob said, ••. 'Big Sloop' Olarn- · . • . · The #bUl ~ . earJJer- by" the House; unde,- the spo·nser- collection , 11.t ·the Hoty · A,...
.j,1_Usi ~•~1tti a!' d :a b·tcycle _~ct ~rlaJn Vf really t-er,rific. _He ~ $1'!,iP..'~r}U:Pr:e~tatlve ~~ey _Reed of St. Cloud a nd s upp0rteJ hy . churdl and the Cattiedraf '1i&tL
·•..e 40me "Of -therfefltU!"eS :Qr-- t ho QflC .of .1tle- ·•btst. ,t,and,5 in. Mlnnea- · represen t?,~lves fr(?11'! Moorhead. Bemidj i, a nd ·Mankato ~ t w i t h . school . . .
·
. _
~eve'rilri"g i hOw~· A""' gkt~p of·,~ ew· polis.- w~re he. has a~~art'd _at favor 4nd 1Jtt1e· opposition In t~at bod_y . It had 'been ho~ that,
Ev&Mf-twill ·be-sin- Mth ~
·u kit, ~ilffs "'Wllf ·~1vC ~)'triria1t lc. tM -~grold btl11.room. as -~u H ~- thC"•" Sen.re wollld :C<mcur, .bi.it .opposition developed ~f r om .. ~ m-: 8 a m.- iand t alks"wtU be gi.ven· dM,-:atf-ll~:-.tx;,-,r! -~fd:'.f.-iii,f~ff~- :~otber ~ ~'t"n· far~-~
inu.ikf..: ~r, _that have hlstorii;.alty - opposed _ te1n;:t,e,-s C?Heie devet~p ment. tni
day. Bishop- P ~ 1'.
~ -\~1":\wf!Ti_~ .. tAfC~'tJi•t :: H~ ~ ~ b ~ oi_ ~ t__sorne- · · Prea~dent.J. -W .. HeaQ.ley, _w ho has been advocatln~_the Be.rtholome. coadjutor bisho;r,.P"
.Sr.rkh-.w11',,through.-uf-tt,e: ~tate. people _
s up~ _Y. ~
.at his _
·
Clll"riculum , e . ~n. ex-plain~ ,the St. Cloud diocese a.nd -F ~
: .A•cuting denionitratJori ""'hf,bc " ri~C. -en eld "t~e musfd~- He's
- •
- that the Minnesota .teacners col- Fe.rland will ,be the prinif'P
glwn .botti 1n tllo .~moon· iln,1. re~II)' .4-l''.
·
•l •.K•s ~II be forced farther behind speakers. :
C!'l_en[ng"'~y ·~r. H~th. a five li;ttt~_ : Bob and· Jerry Borgert are co~e n~tional trend in, teacher preBreakfast · and luneh wiO , be.'
8'lille' champ :.as ~~I U -the_N~rth: .. chafmwi for the ufai:r: The darice
0
~t1or u a result or the failure served in~ -high ,sct.,m c a f ~.
west s ~ n S ~ Champion.- .
. ·: .
..
• .. . ~ act and ProgreJS In quality ot Tickets for t hem are on· We .._
. OJ.-M. _J.Q"1\).'•. W~1~~- ~ ad- this ~ \\ill !>c . s ~: f ~ I
Delegations of Englis h teachers ser .-lce will •be Unpaired.
at the box offi~.
~
visor or · the SPQrtsmans . show and · WJU· be held at the Cohsemn (rom the secondary scl)ools in the
He iUustr.tted t he growth of
&tressed ="<that .~Yei-yorie · mak·e an· ballroom.· Azv.n!ler · added .feature s u1·tound.ln~ a·rea will attend a teacher education by dtJng the
1 •
ef!Orf tO"·~fu..nd. · ·1niere · 8.re .tWO QC the prom is Uta\ is will .be h e ld 18.ng\Jag'es and ·literature · conven - foUowing .!igurcs: l n 1930 the
W.~i\d.Crfqt ·~-eye~pc ,shoUld° froni _9 · unt~ l 2:30, since a late lion •here on May 4 and -5.
·. '1,merican Association or Teachers
try to· _a tttfod · to ace ,tor · them- night has bce-ry granted by the
Dr. T. A. Barnhart -head of the colle,ges accreditt:J 188 teacher
&elyei,' '. hC""safd. -_ .
.
. dCans.
. Languages and Llleratur'C divisiOn, pI"C'paratlion institutions ol which
..
-- -· .. .
.
hns ·dnnoJ,1.nCCd 11.he following com- 35 oCCercd courses limited to m ittee- ,heads: l\Uss E unice ·Sm.Ith; ~ years or less: 128 we.re 4-year. ·compietlon of t!ie new libr¥'Y
h9spitalit,y; Mi$& Helen Hill, · pre,. colleges; and only 5 offered pro- bui ld1ng was assured this wttk
. liminary .arrar>Jem~ ; . &ll!i ~r. (essionaJ gr&;d!-1.a•te w ~ ~ ~ -~1.th llhe <legisJAture- a pproving an \
_ Arthur Wonnhoudt; program.
Q( - ttie 186 c o ~ onfy 7 were Add itional $275,000 for the , re,,.
A general meeting .it 4 p.m. on limited to less than 4 y e~
oC malnder ot the b\llidlng and eq}'ltr
Friday afternoon, May 4, wilJ study; 138 were 4-ycar colleges, ment.
oµcn the oon'-:ention. Preside nt
(Conti nued· On Page ~>.
· The 1949 legislature approP:fi&t..
John Headley wlIJ welcome tile dl'cd $500,000 with which the ~ -

the

Language, L,t:erat:ure

Mee
. l:_l: ·be He (d. • ·

Legislature Passes _i

Bill ·for Funds t:o

h Lb

Finis .· i rary

le~::S~xt event will be n dinner

~ks1::r!e :,~,

Plans Begun -for

:~en~·-s
F~~~
latar that e\"e"n-ing and cont inue on
Saturday morning. The W\)rkShops
-Homecoming_ 'Sl at. TC . Is al.will be divided into 15 difforcnt rendy· being planned'-as the com•
1>hast-$ of English teaching whe re mittcc m<'l on' April 24 to outline
f>roblems in that field wi\l l>c d is- th~n~igJr!~~~-~t~C:~d· KC'nny R~nk
cu~-d&turdaY noon. thf' IN\chcrs
wiU have lunfolb at Talahl IOOge.
That afternoon, they may attend
the play, '"Our Town," in _the Stewart hall a utHtorium.
Some or the delc-gates will be
• ,. ,f '
housed in the student dormatories,
Let'!I Put the Unk to U&e! Geor ge Falconer, Donna Olson and Ron- ,according to Miss Smli•h, hospitalaid Koll are ready for the Sportsman Show. The Ael'o club Is per- ~ty chairma n.
fo rming this afternoon.
All English ma;on and minors
·
and others Interested can come to
any of the workshop!!.

TC Faculty Members

to Open
Homes .to Students Sunday

A social ·actl\'llt-y which Is new a t
TC will l)e,- 1held this Sun;cJay,
}Wril " 29. Faculty members
open '1:ht":iT own ,homes to the stu•

wm

""""·
Yo-lti, AWS to Hold
Stvle Show, Tea

· · Thlaplan to visit the faculty In

The purpose

Friday, May 11. Girl• are urged
to ~ ·ked tht':lr mothe rs or aunts
to attend
ly:lc show and tea.
rf'he atylc 1how will be •pon•
aorccf by YO-lU , the OfC---Cl.\mpua
fPl'll organJ:raUan lt wlll be hcld
tn the- Stcwaf1; hall audllorlwn
from S to 4 p.m.
A tee. "'ill be hMd for thc atrls
rand l.hftr motht-rs ln lM S1ewa11
hall ~ • l'rom 4 to ~,!IO •pon•
IIO<'fdl,yw AWS.
Rita T'<l-~,m, pn,oidtnl of
AW
•Id "It )'<>II <'tln'I pc,oolbl)
)-0\M" mothN' or a:n •unt a.t the
otlo , ..,.,,. >"'"'"'if It'll be • lot
a( l\ffi."

lnl'Mln

u(

U"° •ff•lr

or thue new actl-

..,1t1ea Is to bring closer relations
between the various persona In

' YO-HI •nd the A WS arc sponaonng a mother-daughter day on

J rntwil'1

tll clr own homca and another for
dormitory open hou1u (dorm
storming were propoMd to Student Activities committee by
aome of the student membe.-..
The committee 11 composed of
ten 1tudcnt and ten faculty
members.

U

the college : faculty, ctorm stu- _
dent. and off-campus 1tudent.l.

ThoM- faculty metn~rs who will
hold OPf'n houses and lhf<lr ad dreues arc u follows."' The homes
will be open trom 3 p.m . to 5 p.m .

'51 Homecoming

wc;·e chosen ch&inneri o r the
C\·enl. The other committees are
being shaped and will be announccd next \vcek. The biJC day v.;)) be
October 6 and th e Mankato Indians will be th e opponents.
Because Homecoming ts 50 soon
after the opening of th e fall SCS•
sion. the 1th eme a nd slogan ' will be
selected th is spring. \Vatch for lhe
conte5t and begin Cormtng your
entry- it Isn't a bit too soon!

S66~:~ .

i';.i!~:-

residcm. director.
said: '" lam pleased that the legls•
Jalurc lhas mat!..- the grant of.
money. Buildings on the campus
-na\·e ell .been inadequate In slu.
In planning the library buUdi.na,
we had <hoped lo have a st.rualllre
large enough and adequat,cly
equipped \O accommodate the. 4tu.
dents a nd faculty. It a p pears t..,-t
t"nd will be rea:tted and we µe
s:ratefu.l."

'Our Town' ·Cast Turns 'Long-I-laired'
In Preparation for Opening Night
Too-long hak and dark-rimmed

eyes are much in evidence in
the dramatlca.Uy inclined students
here at TC as "'Our Town" goes
into Its last w eek or preparation.
The tong hair on the male
members of t he cast. 11 the result of an order from the dlrec- ·
tor, Mr. Raymond Pedersen, In
an attempt to f it the cut Into
the styles of 1100, when the play
Uku placi. :Y-h• dark-rimmed
eyH are the direct re.suit of
the rn.any hours of rehea...,.I and
study that have. gonr Into tt,e
play.

' 'Our Town.. Is a atory of • amall
the pe,ople 1n It, thom•
ton W \!<lf'r W(')f\ lM PuHuc-r prize
Or and Mrs. T . A. BamNrt
for It tn 1938 1llt- play ls acht-dul415--3 A\"cnuc' South
ed to Ol)("n on 1'lllntdey, May 3.
Mr and Mn1. PN"r)' R.a...,·land
at 8 H§ pm. in tM Stewart hall
5 12..S Avt-nue South
,AUditorlum. The- play wlll also ~
Dr. and Mrt. M. E Vtn No- givt'n on 1-"'rfday , fay 4. at :l pm.
and ft 1~ pm and on Saturday,
t rand 70'1--6 AH~ntJf' South
Mi
Ht."kn t nu. M
Marie May ~. at '2 p.m.
Double casts have
tra in•
and Mi l-,."llnl«- Smith
ed for the drama. Each Mt will
l A~t"f'I~
Ulh
,,._ar In two perforffla"°"a.
0,, af¥1 M
Go<,rp SkM' H
(ContllUH:d On Pae• • )
711).4 "'"""' So<,lh,
Or and Mn. John Headl<'Y

906--6 Ave-nue South

l;g~~

~':o~c;v~ili8~~:~~e ~:
1
~.~~ r~~-igr~fJ)ap~:n~ ~;!t~{fr:;;
space ,\;11 be u.'it'd for provjdJng
reading rooms for studeiits and
faculty which has been reduced
because or the fund shortage.· Col·
lege
orficiRls
had
requested

-to"'"' and

be.••

Klu ttM- Brltle ! TM phf1oeoph.lzina_ Ill.ff~ maiw.;- r . ,M r Ra
l"Nt,trM.•n, looks wntlmf'ntAl 1f
n •• C'..f'Or&f'. Da\-~ Jacob:$0r\.
Emil)', JuMal La~n n. eNK't • romantic momfflt ln tM'
"'OUr Town"

OTHEAD
HEALTH
SERVICE•

EDITOR~ N01'E: •
THE"rNloNICI.A ,

/$ STAESf/NfJ
THIS /DER OP

SRFDr ZTIS
RVENY SEA•
/OflS llilSIM
S~ Pl.EtflS4/

Pe-OPJ.E TAKE
-CR~E OF-

YOURS£LV£

·Accidents Don't J_ust
.Happen; Be Careful1
,;Safety Is The
:~est Policy
~'(Editor's note: This is the secof articles on safe a}'__ on the TC campus.)

My compliments to Miss ?t.iarj-

In reply to a father who wanted
hls son to know the reason for
the war ,in Korea, Secretary or
Sta:te Dean Acheson said, "I t has
fldlen to us to take •up again the

defense of freedom against the

Whe n th e t en nis courts get
busy, those TC ltes w ho wea r
glasses will have to gua rd

!~~~t"•~~t~c~ere~~if:C.i"
. ~8:!
we !RUJlning Away From NSA?
(National Stuacnts Assocffltion) I
only wish more of the student
body would share her <interest in
student affairs.

challenge of tyranny."

Howc\'cr, the maller of d_ropping membership in NSA was
The secretary's words arc signi- carefully
considered
by
the

1

ficant. If tyranny is our enemy,
thcn we r.tghL We cannot have sc curity unti l the threat of aggrcssion ,is destroyed. The color of the
tvranny we arc now fighting is
.,
Red: it was Black and Brown °
decade ago.

Numcrous occidents h appen on ;t:i": ! , t g; :!~ guti~~e: t:r:":;;
cto.r -nation's college campuses a gua rd if you ca n't get a long
e1•cry year. A larg" percentage of w it hout your glasses or to t ake
tt\kc mishaps could have been them off al tog et her. T ht gl ass
p¥c-\·entcd. Nothing could be more from a s hattered le ns cou ld
tl'Ue tha n . the old pro\'erb which
blind a perso n for life.
says, "An o unce of prc\'enlion is
w~1ih a J)OWld of (.'Ure.''
•
m~es\~~cJ~t \~hi~~w ~!p:;~
t
TC, al10 haa Its share of the
' :i:ld;~!~·he~ s~:c~~~ri n;o:-4~!:~
.and eve ryone ha1 t he u rge fo r
:outdO?r excerclse a nd fu n.

TO THE EDITOR

by Davi d Sten svad

nice days. One trhlng to watch out
tor while you relax in this manner, is the ever present d anger of
too much sun. Sunburns can be
painful for weeks.

~c't ,In a series

President Explains
NSA Decision

Why We Are
In Korea

each s prin,::. a few of the many

We arc dcfonding ourselves with
polillical union, military strength,
tious. Your neighbor d<X'Sn't worry domestic laws anything to insure
muoh about your safety. it's up to ourse.lvcs ,agai~l the Communists.

~;~~ ~~d ~ p~,·:n;~~elfca~~

~~n~~~ ~~~~ccd~~~~~ ~

two sessions of the Counci l before
it was decided rby majority \'Ote

It is equally doubtful that NSA:
The artic le b_y l\•tiss Bangtson can inOucncc local projects to any
docs not pl'C'SC'nt a ll the facts in- degree of success. '1\o. 0 years ago
1hc local merchants turned down
\'ol-.·ed in maki ng the deci sion.
nat a project sponsored by NSA.
to gain sI)CCial ra tes for students
vJ~~t,c~!·l~~~ d:CSsh~~t
in l'hc s tores. We may possibly be
" running out" on contact with able to obtain that discount on
other colleges. In February of C('rtain things in the future but it
this year we sent Miss Jane May- will be becaUSe we can prove that
\'olume of business will give
~~e~
greater margin of p rofit and not
Duluth. A}U,O\l8'1;1 St ~0,Iastica bccaus-e NSA recommends it.
1

::d

~P.:~1.en~~=c~i

«:~

to

Smoke Only

hin Secon d
w;t
I
f oor Lounge

.~Ing c,ardul.
" The quarries

smokers

!'v:i1~· ------------------;----- f;:nJ\v~~~~~~Y ~sf~f

Not1ce
•

----------- ~\'~

~=)~!~~ 1:1

;~~~e

:C,?! :.c,;::

us

i;- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -

I' mendment To
ro nst•1 tu t"1on Passed
•

•

\..,

~:es~j~,~~

.~rng

Arc we to allow s mokers ,to were very coopera{We. In the ,,L._ t
and smoke in 1hc 1obby outside the : ~ ~s, ! : ; : :.r, F-:;;s t~:~:
1
~lnifur!~= s~~:
~~:c~~i:.~
time since last November cigarette
f
butts
have
been found
over
11 Cl'rs taking &d\'&Mage o! lhe fc\t proposltl to provide an "oashi'' for tite area OUTSI
DE !-lrewn
the lounge.
riverb,anks

~":osw!n~o

·~~:1::;~\:•~~r~l~u~~p::°:Q~:
cnce on this campus in the future.
ffuwe\'cr, NSA 1s something entircly
different!
"It's to1nserve
orga.nization which
e.tlcmpts
as a

mn::/ ,~t•!':~a~ 1:~ =~ii'!~ f~~~:;u~~~~;r ~~~

fall?
docoapoorjoborlt."
Perhaps you remc.mbcr the conCom·entlons 4.his year will at-

:e:i::rs~v~~s~~~~

:;,1:0~~0: ~;''ii:!~1!~1 .th~~~: : : : t~o:s ta::a~n :u~~or::

~:-e

"Sectlvn 1. No person s hall be elecled to the office of the
} J>1"t-sl&.•nt more.• than twice, a nd no person who has held the o!tlce
of President , or ncted as President, !or more than two years o!
a term to whlc-h MJm(' other pc,t'IOn was elected President shall
b\! (')rcted to the oftJce or President more than once. But this ar•
t lcle shall not apply to any person holding the o(flcc or President ,
or acting ft5 Pl"flldcnt. durtng the tl'rm "hen this a rticle was proposed by th<' c•on~rrh, ""d Ahi\ll not prcvPnt a n y J)\'f'son who may
be holdtna thl' o trlt-e of the President , or acting as P resident , during
the term within which the article h<-com\.'S operalfvf' Crom hold1~~r~f, uocrh =~nt. or acting as Pre ldent, durtna the

' !~~,
2. This a rlldf! hall ~- I
ratlve uni~ It shall
j· have bttn..&ctiol't
rallfl(!(1 A an amendm..-nt to the Conllltutlon by the

J al lature1 of thn.-e-tourlh ol the aeveoral 1tat\.-a whhln seven
f'tlta trom th<' d1He ot 111 1ubmluJon to the ltl.tt'I by the congreu"

J..llllfl h a■ been nld •bout I~ paulna or thl amt"ndm~nt
tltutlonal amc-ndmPnt h•• ever been
\\Ith 10 lhlle publl lty. nu, that - · not p('O~ 1h11 de~ n t to unimportant.

Jt ta Jll\j)f'ON'hlf' tha t a n)'
'V

hav

bff>n Prlord prt:v1ou

nclud<d In u,.. Bili or Ill hll.
•nth, w~
t"'enty-tl
< n bo

'I rtanl

C\

Bia-ming the deficiencies of NSA:
on the youth of the associatio n
m:ight be \'alid U there was a
sound basis for organization, but
.there is not. NSA is bas ed on
three general assumptions:
1. Students gcncrRlly think alike
on national problems.
2. Students have common local
problems and the NSA can help
solve these problems.
3. Students are concerned about
these problems.
These assumptions arc not a
sound basis for organization be:
cause:
1. As long as we have Republi•
can and Y.D.F.L. clubs on this and
o:hcr campuses ,there will be no .
unaminity of ,iew on national af.
fairs and NSA policy will be that
o f the individuals at the con\'(_•n·- ·
tion and not of you and I.
2. As I pointed out <tihc NSA has
littJc actual infllK'flCC on local
situations.
•

Southeast Asia . Do all doctors
•ha\'c have one foreign Policy? Do
3. A r<eonl poll showed that
IA"-'YCrs ha\'c a foreig n Policy for considerably less than half of the
Korea? It is c\·cn less reasonable students as the U oC M knew any.
~ ~ : • : \ ~~ : n ~ t
S~~; to e ~ that Any organization thing at a ll about NSA. I d oubt ·
that 4ihc ratio ts muoh different on
~nditlons q!rt'lti niy were not CU'- could say '"This ls the foreign Pol- this campus. Good or bad, I see 1\0
indication that thJs sit uation will ,
sira~le., Let's ~pcrate and pre.
:~s : d : t
frzm
opinion o f st udents on national af. change in the futw-c. It is upon
the Sl'COnd n~r k>
on Y
fairs and there shouldn't be be- this soggy foundation of student
unge.
Indifference t.hat the financial
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - structure o r NSA Is built. After·
three years the financial 1tate-ml"11t of March 20. 1951 fndlpates
or $13,m .62. Membor1ihip -.!ues
at'C in proportion 10 the n ~
Member
of sludenhi _, college. We ht,.\'C
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
l)Ald approximately S70 yearly
VOJ, UMI! XX\'IU
NUMBER t6
dues plus from $200 to S300 which .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ls spent SC'!.ndlng representatives to .
COn\'enUom. This money bu ,be,en
Printed by SI. Cloud r-ewo
takton from ttw student activity
• 30 Seventh Avenue North
fund . There •re listNI under NSA
~mbcrahlp o-.-·cr 3® colleges and
Publllhcd wrekly Crom the third week In September thru untvers.itic1. Yet the lnoomc from
lhe
t week in May except for one lssue on November 3. one at m<'mben«ttp dues for last yeu
1ba.n.k.salvlna. tour at Otrt1tmu. and one at Ea., t~ at the St. Ooud wu onl) $1,157.50 or a.bout $3.85
State Teoche,. Oollese. St. Cloud, Minn. Entered • • oecond clau ~r COllt'ge No coMcgt- WU re-.
ma.lJ matter In the PQtt office a.t St. C1oud, MIM., under the Act porced dropped from NSA for
ol Congreu. Marcil 3. 1879,
railut'C to pay dlH'S.
Suident au!>e<rlp\lOnl taken lrom lhe Student Activity hind
t' or tttl1 ......,., and the others
at the rote I 50c per quarter.
111,.n the CouncO lelt It In th< In•
tfJrNC ot tna, tudtlnt body to dls-.Rlta lAcher COOlinUt> ou r mernb(,rahlp In N

~~f~r:;
Our Federol Con~tllutlon has been chanaed. On February ed. But not only was the situation
26. 1951, the thirt y slxlh s tate ratified the twenty-second amend- revolting tO the eye, but t.hc tile
mc-nt 10 th\! Uni ted Sta t('S Constitution lo make It sup1-eme law o! on the floor was being ruined by
t he lana.
Thc n('w amendment reads as follows:

The claim that NSA ,has giv~I!
more 6tudent freedom from the
administration is, at best doubt~.
If the administration and faculty
is progrcssi\'c and the student
body is aggressive anc;l proves that
it will accc"pt responsibilities along
wtth the privileges it gets, thei:i
the freedom will be forthcomi ng.
IC those two conditions do not exit,
then a resolution from NSA stat•
ing that students should have
more freedom is so much waste
paper.

to discontinue support of NSA.

..: Wi\h spring the dee leaves the :c~i~'rr;~~~i::J~!lyi \~II s~ Am"rica ~s uniung In this fight
· <juarrie1; and many TCites eye the careful."
against tyranny.
1
.:~v:~n~~:'.YA~~~~~wc~·
• .; t t.h t ·
ate most ccr
it.he colleges of this , area. Miss
~Ji,~~-ou~l~~c\:ut:,,i~t ·a good
Mayberry returned with valuable
of pneumonia.
information about student affairs
0
~. )Nhen It doet get warme r an d
~1~~:c
~~~ 8i~~
, ,the water It tine , utr a caution
smokers in the second floor lobby quiries from colleges who were
must be taken In swimmi ng.
and the Student Cuncil asked the favorably impressed with our sturThcre are ledges that arc hidden
student body to cooperate by con- dent gO\'Crnment setup and want .In t he quarrlet and more tha n
:oungi.nJnge
to within the ed adrditio:ial inf~rmationr. Thls
ene pe.raon hat •uffered t erri ble
tyP.C O regional 00 cge con erence
h1Jurlct from diving off and not
For several months student ,; for exchange of Ideas on college

1
;~~

cause we are first citizens and second students.

~;~ngs~~:~=

"~~~~~

~e::

;~~:;;ca~~
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Headley-- Reduced Acti-vity Necessary
C

I -Hate
It" Here

For Next: Year Due t:o Budget: Cut:'
St. Cloud State Teadlers college
got caught in bhe economy wringer
ef the legislature along with ithc

a slrullar fashi on with reduct ions In staff ranging from seve n
to twelve.

Reasons given fen the reduction
duced activity is the order for
next year. President John W. arc a:nticipated decreased enro'llHeadley stated after tearnt.ng pre- ments of veteran students and
-itm1nacy details at l'the close of the male non-veterans students. ~ti-mates given indlcntNI a decrease
&cssion.
of 20 per cent of men students
Forced reduction In s ize of the com pared to 1950 fall quarter enfaculty and curtailed sen.ices will rollmen1s. Attendance among woresult from ,the reduction of more men students 4s expected to re-than $180,000 from the budget re- main at or above the f950 figure.
quest for the bienniwn.
Prc9ident Headley explained
· Th e
House Appropria tions th.it plans are now under way to
comm ittee recom'rnended an d ob- gear activities to the a usterity protained a finance !Imitation for gram. M06t serious '-,,ns are said
the coll ege which requires re• to •be •the reduction in size of faculduclng the faculty t we lve mem - ty, rcduce<l student part-time ember from the number employed ployment and a sl'l'l3Jler allocation
du ring this bienn ium, a nd pro- for equipment. In planning to
vided modest sala ry Increases operate wit.h a reduced faculty
for the remainder. General an effort wm be made to maintain
m ai ntenance
ap propriati ons essential services as <fas as possiwere reduced likewise. Each of ble. Reductions in numbers of
t he other four coll eges, Bemidji, classes offered wiJI necessitate inMankato, Moorhea d and Winona creasing s izes and faculty loads.
are sai d to have been treated In
In reduC'.ing part-lime student
-----------------------

Tentative . Budget Prepared for
'51-'52 Student Activities
At a meeting of the Student Activity Fund committee last
~ k a tentative b udget was drawn up for the year 1951-52.
' Mr. Ml\ton Balgaard, business manager, said that tr ctr.cum.stances occur ~Ulng lor a revision of the budget, a s pecial
meeting will be held next tall. ·
·
The, budget is based on the ~stimated resources for the
COJ't\ing year.
----------iJ1us Include t.he Ma..~ 5000.00
:Activity fees (sun'll'ner, fnll
w-triter and spri ng)
40100.00
Ill(
I
:A·£'?"hC:y ~ipts ( athl-ttks,
~lal, publications, n'lfsc.) 8400.00
(
_R vervlt;W
' 450.00.
Mrs. Helen S teeh Huls win conduct •a n e,-;tension SW"\c·ey of vocal
The spending pla11 calls ~;5°·00 procedure in sooondary schools
. 18000.00-Athletics 0000 _00 to r during the next school year. She
Intramural )
~ filt be on sabbo.tical leave Crom
her position of voice instructor
4 000.00-Administratlon

.Uuls to

T-'·• Leave

-nw·u. (o, ffdud Survey I
her:.:!.T~~lt will vlatt approx!-

2950.00-Liter ary (lOOO.OO for .;atclyh sixty city t~gh ':h~~ls
1
debate. TeSt for drama)
st:::.~ T ~; c~;fe~ :elec~:~ ~~ : :
· 2200.00-Music
surveyed ran'ae In poopu1atton of
5425.00-Soclal
2',000 to 100,000.
~:~~~= (includ- . Investigation will be made into
es S:tudent Council, Men's Orga:nl- such mattel'S -a s rt.he proper handzitlon, F1'A. ACE, AWS and Span) lin g o f adolescent voices, the-voice

-

·

by ''Grim" Jim

ther and needy stUdents would be

other state functions and somo 're-

~:~~~ent

employment. Dr. Headley sa id
that faculty and other employee
l oads would be increased still furdeprived of financial

assistance.

The college has been operating
"Movi('S are bette r than e\'er''
with inadequate equipme-nt tor a
Jong time. Funds had been re- goes the saying, but you cou ldn't
quested two years ago a nd again prove it by the TC males the way
this year to reduce the deficiency. they ar(' beini::: d iscriminated
Operation will !have to conUnue at against in the showing or movies.
Last week a movie \\·as shown and
the existing low level.
In commenting furth er on the~ on ly girls were allowed (just the
r eduction in size of faculty Pre- opposite of cou nty fai r burleycue).
sident Headley said: " Accredit- A man couldn't possihly snea k in
Ing Associations recommend a - not only were guards posted at
student faculty ratio of ten stu - en•ry door bu t 1'he gate to the secdents for each fac ulty member. ond floor lounge was closed a nd
The college has carried a ratio no one could pssibly gN into the
of more tpa n 20 to 1 during the
· biennium. To meet the standard
163 faculty members should
have been employed in ~tea d of
th e 123. In 1949 the Legisla tu re
prov ided 119 faculty positi ons
for a n estimated e nrollme nt of
Resident Director W . W . Hol es
1500 a nd enrollment hit almost announced this wrek tf'\c •appointment of a facu lty commktee to
2000 .
"The overload was absorbed by serve with him to rccommC'nd a
addi ng five instructors and in- suitable name for the library
creasing loads ito a ratio o! 22 to 1. buildi ng now under construct ion.
Some classes hand led Crom 75 to
Mr. Holes has appointed C. 0.
125 students each. This Is not satisfactory for a profess ional col- Bemis. Helen Hill . Marvin Holmgren
a nd Audra V✓.hi tfo rd on the
lege such as o rs. The enrollment
Miss Whitford is now
next year s hould fall a little be- committt'e.
chairman of the faculty library
low ,the 1500 level estimated for committee a nd the others have
the current biennium. We are now both faculty and a lumni s tatus. He
being penal:iz.ed for making the explained ,that the State Teachers
~ t ~f a bad situ~~ during this College Board would be asked to
biennium iby contanumg an over- consider the subject at its ncltt
loo.d that set1ously lmpaJrs the meeting.
quality of service."
• Dr. Hood ley commentR~ on . the
Suf:g('Stfons for naming the
~urteous and sympa th •tac hear- building ere expected from !aeulmgs held on college problems tn ty, students and n•l umn i. Mr. Holes
~ ~ ouse and Senote <X>ftl!Tllt- 1has requesteid t hat persons lnteri=:=mo~h~p~:~cs:~1:::.:: e-st~ 1n pro~sing names delh·er
blc-ms of hlgMr edticatfon. ~ their suggestions to any member
·•na1 e otion of the groups Is he.rd !)f the corrvntttee, slnoe a sele-ctlon
to reconcile v.'ith the apparent in- is to be made at an early date.
terest and understanding. The re•
ductions con,c at a time when the
need for teachers has never been

balcony. The projcctioni9t must
ha\'e had to wear a blindfold. l3c,l
twc-en worrying a bout donating
blood to the Red Cross and won.
deri ng what that movie was about
lt's funny a few more pcopl; ,
did1' t get nervous •b reakdowns.
It's getting harder a nd harder
to stay In schoo l these f ine
sp ring days, eve n for socia l
functions. Many people left at
the LI iy Miki trio convocat ion
an d during th e ylrls' dorms formal it seems like the majority of
dancers came after nine an d
left befo re t e n.
·t
Pr('sident HcadlC'y leads a Ji fo
much li ke that Jf ordinary s tu..
dents these days. Every week :tic
has 1to go to St. Paul to beg more
mo,1ey from t he Legistlat\lre,
much the same as TCitcs havr\ to
go home every weC'kt"nd to bum
more allowance from the old ~ I t must be spring - the
d
down to Talahi ·resc-mblcs a u
car lot these nights. Spring ma cs
Jt a lot handier for the g irls-they don't ha\'e to fight o tf ~e
cold now- only lfhe adv'anccs -ot ·- ..
amorous TC mates. a t which thl'Y'
do a very good job ?
J
General MacArth ur's dlsmfS ..
was quite a boon to many
history students last week. With ·
the strong fe elings most people
have In regard to this Incident:
it was possi bl e to talk most ln• ltructort Into spe nd ing one
whole class period trying to in• ·
doctrlnate students with the ir
vlews.-naturally none of th is_.
information Is included In the
test.
Roy Smith ( brother of ,the
Brainerd al-stater Jim Smith)
made qu,te a social blunder at
Brainerd ihall Sunday night wh<'n
he ate about for pieces ol date
bread only to find out later that
that was meant as cl ~ r t and as
oo~
The Al Sirat fratC'rnity accC'pled no seconds were gi\"en ,three pco.
pie didn't get dessert . At least he
= gto~-~~~~tth~~~d=~~:; ~;Y
says it was an accident.
and C9llege activities nre expected Messc-nbring,
Don
Klingman ,
to ,be no exception."
HO\\ie O lson and Paul Weber.

Committee Looks
For Library Name

53975.00
/
the allotment• for this year
· tota r'ed $59239.00. Cutt were
t aken prlnclpally In admtnl1tra•
t lon, entertainment, health, 11t«rary, mu1lc, social, ,ubUca•
tlon1, organ izations, T alahl lodge
and field service.
<Athletics J"er'Oali~ about tl'te
,same. Slight Increases Wft'e made
-tn the budgets for SOClal and
,JU.verview. HoweveT, changes \\lill
probably be made and this budget
ts merely tentative.

n!~ ~~bt?!r~r~ .q~8fti~~

Bottemiller Chosen ·
Head of Academy j
Bill Bottc,mi ller was elect~ proJ
s:ident of the College Academy ·of
Science at a recent meeting. ' Bob Nordlie was chosen Vice
president and Bob Jung, ~
tary-treasurer. The new council
cl'lai nnan is Charles Staudcnbaur.
F aculty advisers for the ocrgrin lzation arc Doctors Loren Mentzer,
~fax PartQh and G. J. Skewes.

tce.eher.
In the f ie ld of music education, there hav& been no similar
surveys made In the put. In th is
respect. the survey Is • n Innovation. Thi• Is a.n unusual s urvey
and 11 receiving a ereat deal of
In terest on the part of music
ed ucators.
Mrs. Huls wtn vislt severa l
·too.cher-training institutions to review Ole vocal work in the ,m usic
departments. One or the proofs
sought ln this lnY80ga:tion is the .
pointing up ot the need for tm_provet'l'\fflt in ,the \--ooal .tm.lning ln

· Fraternity to Sponsor ~~':;,""';~~P•- on
. wlllGraduate Mn.forHuls!he atsur,,ey
Student Cancer Drive 9'flool
ol Music of
'Uruvffl!ity
011

tlhe PNctJ.oe Malc:es Perfect? Jeanette Folkerts reh~arses her receltal

.ui.,

number under Mrs. H elen Steen Huls' tutorship. Mrs. Huls will be

Oil ~ o,i, the lndustrlol ~ Indiana In lloolnln,ioo, li>dia• on sabbatical loo.ve during the coming year.
art.a fraternity, is ~ n & ' • :;;;::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _- --:---~;--:;;;-;-:-;;;-drive ,today end nen -

,.,..

·,unda
...a- · '1llt 1tem1tyfowm
h&v-. rep~...,..u....

.

TC Vo·,ce and Piano Students

~:·=1:~
s=.,~h!,-11..!e::r. Give Recita I5 In May
and faculty.
19runo Zanonl c!,alrmlll ol ,t he
drive ~veo!l,d lhe follow~nnatlon 011 Im importance
ot the drlv.
From" ~
HaJtior 1o VJ day
r kllk:d more than twice u
w•ro ki1lecl by

=-

Voitot and plaTit otudena · w1') Raltc!r>.,.__
prsent ffcltals for the public dul'~ """"'d
Ing the • - -

May.

third wttk In

_

0Y
ROn)

-.m

To
llotl,

11,.., ~ • •
°"" or

l)N>\•kle • _ , . , "' - · aholm)

•

Don W•ISII (! U t a ~ )
11 , _ W ~. f&yO
P l - «nlrtbulf aa
\ l.tha lllco CMa,y AUc:, llal•
u hi thla .....,
JaMt R ~ d I luy AlJ<O
-

- • the

--

lamda Chi Beta ,;:;
Initiates fight at~~tone;.~~ "~ ~t

h-aterni1;y in an informal lljltln1ion
_
_,at l'elahl lodp on Monday,
..,___ April 23. •
tMn Marie.,....,.
'They " 111 be lorTnellY . .-.ceived
Into !his toelal lralemlty on May

. '

Tllo vooalisl<I ..., atudenta ~ Thu.-.day, llflly 17
!Im. Helen Steen Ruis: the
~la Smith CMth 'llhron)
pian1"u an, 11\ldenu or MIM MIiWalttt Peik (Lalo Str.hd)
u,e ..,,...
dred Bl\llt - .,-. Ruth Cant.
Zolla Rooe 1"'teroon
Ole 0 ~ o f ~
,n,. ~ and ari!
MeY'pret LAmd (Mary !lllloO
will cliwelo!> oanc,,r·
eisht u ro-. :
Shirley A>lcm>th (Ann Marie
wilt ale
'
Monday May '7
Pearoon l
•
~ tA:ht (Lola Strand, 0.,.
Further &moucwnenta ot the n,..
,llo.pl(MU 1" - ' • e&rly «nd ......,...at)
c!tal Pl'Ol"Offl "1li be lfv<'ll n•xt
1" ""'1'led out
Mary Al
-•
week.
, """ tlOW !OW'
Domio Jlurrnalot (Mary Elli•
<Mil of IIYe for curtna otl
_,. tl'l>fOof-.
111,Jriey na.nl'lth (IU
Palme,-.

'

SPORT SHOE

-

the

credit

l,e ••, ...

u•

Al Sirat Initiates

rne:~~/~~r:~:1i:e:~

:iss
th:'"!,~!;".~~\/~=
prepe..ratlon on the part of the

500.ro-TaJaM Lodge ·
1500.00-Field Service

1

3.
The new members are Bob BorLou Branca, Dan Neller,
Harry Palm, Tom Palrn,rsheim,
Ade Pitmon, Al Thelt, and Bob

~rt_

Smitten.
Fnlnk Plut, pr<Kldent ol Laml>da o,t Beta, &ho re,•ealed that
the rn.t 1" plannlni a banqu« at
1l>e Log l.A>d&e on May 3.

Crepe Solee
MO<XNln St)'le and
Plain Toe

Fredrick s
t. Cloud

-- -

" ' ~-.,. ~ aJriard andilcs·rson Become :
Members of Tau Kappa Alpha

-

Student Tours Furnish
Inexpensive Travel
In ·Europe

l teuben Larson and Ned Bra.in- mocracy.
·Elegibnity into Tau Kappa Alhave been accepted into t·hc
Mtion.-1 Ta\l Kappa Alpha honor pha requires participation in -at

ent

a,dety and tlhe St. Cloud chapter.

The lraten1ity Is a forensic honor &Ociet.y and was fou nded in 1908
at Indianapolis. Its purpose is to
ewa.rd suitable recognition for exoellcnce in forensks and original
apeaking ; 1o promote Interest In
speech among the general public
• . . . CSpecially among students of

OOl\lcges and univcrsitlics: to stilnulue acti,·ity in the a ffairs or the
~ t y : and to foster a respect for
aftlll an appreciation or freedom or

IIINdl as a Wtat element .of de-

Council Reporl:s .

least two years or forensics, demonstration or superior ability as
a debater discussant or an original
speaker, sho"1ng of an interest in
Lhe purpose or the fraternity. and
ranking in the upper 50 per cent
or their college class.

Each year, T-au Kappa Alpha
gives a Speaker of the Year award
to honor the persons ~n each or nhe
designated fields or activity I National Affairs. Business and Commerce. Labor. Rdigion. and Educational, Scientific. and Cultural
Activitic.-s) who have, by itheir
speaking , during the prl'C'e<!'ding
year, made outstanding contribu- The ornclal Seal! Mr. Rober t W eik, ot t he speech department, pretions to hlleir sc.ciety. An annual ~ents Re uben Larson and Ned Brainard with members hip certifi cates
national conference is held in m t he Tau Kappa. Alpha forensic. fraternity.
which stude nts participate in debatcs and discussions on curreiit
vital issues.
tBiH Knaak and Jim Zaiser arc
a.lso members or the S t. Cloud
ohapte of Tau Kappa Alpha.

New York~The student ships
sai1ing to Europe this summer under the auspices or the Council on
Student Travel offer ideal accomodations for low-cost st udent a nd
teacher tra\·el, Rober L. Tesd cll, •
CX('CuHve director o r the Couflcil, said today upon his return from
an inspect ion or the ships.
Th~ two ships, American-buJit
C-3's, were in German ports being
repainted and fitted for it.heir stu..,
dent runs this summer. Since the
war they have been transporting
displaced persons from Europe to
their new hom<'s in Australia and

c:anada.
"S ince the beginning of the
Council in 1948, we have been
1-ooking for j ust th e type of ships
$IIJ'loe the mid~e or the winter
We have availab le th is summer,"
...,..-ter, a oornmlttee of the StuMr. Tcsdell sai d. " It was neces~ t Council has been invcstigatsa ry to ha ve low-cost transporUC ottle radio fees which those
tation, but at the same t ime, we
wa nted · accomodations
that
~~it
w:, uld enable us to carry out a
IJIMllng they f?J\Ve t.heir final re,.,
by Swift; Skip to my Lou, Ar- good orientation and recreation
IN!Jt, The committee outlined their
th~~~:r~~~bs~~ni{:~rri~~! ..ranged by Wilson : He's Gone program . Th is summer we have
tnYef;tiga tion.
.
Arranged
by Larson: both ."
cl ub, Cecilians a nd Men's Chorus Away,
1) The fee$ are decided by t he
S
are scheduled for Sunday, May 6 Shortening Bread: Three Blind
lft&lvldual sdlool s and not by the
The passage price on the stuMice,
Arranged
by
Swift.
•w.
de nt ships is the lowest available
A l Theis hos been elected to
Thursday, May l O respectivei) Most of ,the colleg~ pay a
anywhere. The one.way rare from
Th e Choral club, under the diby. the Modern Dan ce club
liOc a month radto fee ( the same head the Men's Organization for
New York to Le Havre a nd
the
coming
academic
year.
rection
of
Harvey
Waugh
,
Is
preu donTlS) but thetr room and
Southampton ranges from $115 for
Rre..ise
{he
Lord,
Rachmaninoff;
Noel Phifer, Oris year's presi• senting a varied program of setacwu,1 has been raised.
space in large dormitories to Sl35
3) Mr. Milton Balgaard, busi- dent , announced tne results o r t;he cular and sacred numbers and Is My Heart ls Full or Song, \ Vycisk; for berths in small dormitories
providi ng music for folk songs Salvation Is Created, Tschesnok- and cabins. The p nice 1to Bremer11111 manager, bclievcs that the elc-ction held last Wednesday,
that will be perfo rmed by the off; 0 Praise The Lord On High , haven is $120 to 5140 one way.
l1IIM1l and board rates at the dom'IS April 25.
Arcnsky.
Other orncers elc-cted include Modern Dance group.
wW have l'to ·be revised In the near
Don Brockman, vice-president;
fut11re.
The program includes:
by the C_ho~I club
~;!!nf
secretary ; Pat
&) The commi ttee advised 1c-a,·- Bob Crockford.
Coi lege Hymn ; Marches of
ial the .fees alone until then, since Hendickson. Roger ConJey, Den- P eace,
During the past year t he Choral July 6. Westbound sailings will
Mueller; Hail Glad 08y,
k if possible ihat the radio fees nie Lokken, Olarles Stmonson a nd
cl
ub
made
tours
,to
\Vhite
Bear,
~eave
Le
Hane
and Southampton
David Westlund, committee-men. Olaf Olrist.ianscn; Ecstasy, Lu- Stillwater, Crosby-lron4>0 and At- August 25 and September 7. There
WW be r ~ed.
\·aas; l Got Plenty of Noth.in',
kin
and
recently
sang
for
the
S
t.
are
also
&e\'eral
ore SN.SOn CQSt•
.Gershwin,
Cloud Kiwanis club.
bound sailings . Only students and
By the Choral club
Polly Wolly Doodle, Arranged
Cecllian s and Men's Chorus, ~:~~~e~~\~l~ble for space on
under the direction of Miss Myrl
managers-Howard Hass, Don
( Continued From Page 1)
Carlsen, arc prese nti ng · their
The Council on Student Tra Klingman and.Arthur P a lmer
s pri ng ooncert In honor of Na vel coordinates the efforts of
"nlle lr ~pearances wlll be as folThe }'.)('Opie of the town will be
t lonal Music Weck. Featured on
some 50 organ izations In the
..,., w ith the first person named played by the alternat e cast momthe program will be the Male
field of student travel . The mat11 the Thursd ay ev9illng · and
Quart~t and a trumpet solo by
Jor purpose of the Council Is to
ll't'lday afternoon pf'rl'o,m.1no.e•
Pat Hendrickabth T-hls · wttl ' be
ma ke lntcrnatldnal t ravel avall•
by ··J oan Wci smann
11M the second In U'lf! Friday
the May. 10-concert.· 1.. •
able to students a.nd to teachers
Vision
itests
were
conducted
in
..,.nlng and Saturda'y afternoon
t he Llttlc Fal\s elementary schools
Botl(_•·' ,·_•,·,• · ,:V
,'_'\'l·, ·t..'· h.'~id In with li mited budgets an d to he1P·
..,tormances.
~
1
u..
t rave lin g students understant1
on April 26 unde r the direction of
Manage~Raymoii.d Pe•
·( Continued From Page 1)
um .~ n g
Dr. V. L. Lohman o r the Educa- Stewart 'hai.l'.~i\<l.\li>n
.. r•· . . ,..
and appreciate the countries
and · 41 otrcred advan<"d profes- tion clinic. The Keystone Visual a•t 8:15 J?,m.
em
e on
stona.t ooµ.rscs .
they visit .
. _ Welah
,
I
.)
' ' ,: l'\ 1950, of the 245 accredited Survey Tes ts were employed with
Among the student tra,\el orJlt"Nie Newsorne--Oale A. J ohn• colleges and Wlh'ersities no col- the youngsters "inste-a(I o f th e Snel91111111 end Tbm Mahon
. • lege1 were limited below 4 years
vi!f:~~j~~ in
ganizations represented on
llffl. Gtbbs-MaxJ ne 1$,".f.lkbNtr\o or study. Most or these were small
The
Pro_visi(!.nal
Elementary Council's executh-e committee are
Assistin g Dr. Lohman In the
r: l r .::::~!~ei~toAp~; American Firiends S<"rvlcc Com,:
~~
Gunderson instl\Utions, 117 of tlhe •total were
. . . t>on,tt,y K:asner
4-ye~ institutions onJ.y: a.nd 128
lJlillee, American Youth Hoitt-ls,
.
h •~ •
ort~ ~ e r educauon gTadu- !:s~' ';:1:~~or~a~c~i:?rhCeo~:j. $erond-year from the office of the Ca~gie Endowment for -Interna0
~ e Glbbs- Ru.ss Hu,r~'n ate ork either on ,the masters or stone Visual Surv~y. employs use ·~~n
n'?"'
g,. .n Door tional P eace, Experiment in I nterof
the
telebln
ocular
an
d
deter•
u
,
•·
1-...
WII.Dave J.acobson
.:Ii.,. ,;,. , d ~
levels or both:
'"Ines muacular and functional not wait until after the close ·o r national u";ng. Institute or Interd ifficultlu as well as acuity Im- this quarter, but enter the COurses
....
~ ~ W ~ = nct~~-~
·
palrments at both far point a nd ):'Our are taking. Marks will be national Education. Jewish Agency
Plft>feta>r Willard- Toth SchmJd for i he Improvement or advancreading dlatance. Since the Snel- lidded for' }'Our' 13.tef.
for P alestine, Youth Departme-nt,
. . .~~:nFred Fnttz
=~.,:,~e~::;~~e•~~:~lt~::att;;::
len Chart uaua lly discovers only
The applications are to be re-- National Student Association. Na~
.
. duate achool progra ms devote
al:out 26 %, of the case• wlth turned to it'he Dean's omce be- tiOnal Student YMCA and YWCA,
mO&t attention to pr eparation of
visual difficulties, the Keystone fore the end of thls quarter.
Parsons School or Design, Pr-esWem&n In balcony- Be-tty Ann · administ rato rs an d supervlsora
0
";~t::
byterian Board or Foreign
. , _,.. and Gladys BJalr ••. , '
and "to rese.arch activities.
11it" In audltorium,-MY""'H..- FeW p ~ are designed prl- of the chlldren tested need to be \ Vill the persori ·who has the sions, SITA Ad\·enture... Trails,
• llid Jack Smith
._ .• ,
marify to directly improve class- sent to an eye specialiist. This t ree.surer's book for the Corona World Cowril o! Churches, Youth
room ,teacht.nc. New emphasis testing program is established to IOciety, please tW'tt it in to the Department and \ Vorld Student
laly tn aud\tx>r1~¾th should t>e placed on programs de- determine which ohUdren need cashief?
,S4:-ivice Fund. . ·
Clol,lke and Carol SMntkl · 1 sigined t o improve teacher per1
lllnon StlmlOl>-Ray l• Omann tonnan~. "'eiaohers generally show
~r
o\.Nid Slmmool
11.
little tnlertlt In the old type pro- ue5. That ls Jett to the specialist.
• . Soameo-Norma
g-ram, but att enthuslaslc tor gra•
Supe rintenda nt Paul 'Hanaon
. . . lllaniet Whipkey
,
duate work planned proim&rily to directed the preparatory acru n...., Craig---Orvlllc Westlund impro,•e . . classroom competence.
lna on the basis of .a vlsual
_,. llllton M..,nbring
,
o x p ~ Cle ,iew that c;on- aymptoma chart by which he
.Ille Stoddard- Ray clnn and He
,
FRIDAY an.d SATURDAY
tJnued intt1"e!ft by teachers would cttoae· those students having the
IIUI Knaak
tttult In final approval for moat evident aymptom , of \o ltual
Anauthorizing
the
program.
diff
iculties.
Qwultable Wan-en-Ve-me
. . . . , and Mo! Hooglund
al Crowd.1-St~·t Dehlnw,
""It.,_.
··- .
Now-S.turday
Now-S.ttud.ay
_.. perfannan<ftl
Johnny Welssmuller u
_, o.i-il---J)lck MoMnbr1ng
".JUNGLE .JIM" tn
~ Glboo--Bllrbartl AmAprU ,29th
M~tJn<I_
"1th Wendell CoN>y
..,_lly Wobb-T!m ~
and Ellen Drew
Sw,day- llonday
....,ball playon and uolslMK
FOR 'J'IIREE DA\'S!f_
TOR
F
OUR DAYS!•
In Color
Sat. Nile 11 :30
tor two daya only!
"1th BW \VUUa~ ~ N l gh
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Music Organizations Plan
Two Spring Concerts
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'Our Town' Coming
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Jaocil>oon

EASTMAN Y-HEATRE
"ONLY THE V ~ " -with Gregory Peck
FIRST SHOWll&S IN ST, ClOUD

"The Grtat Missouri
Raid"

. "Fury ·of the COngo"

Stam,. ,Sunday-:·

Starts_• Wednisday

"Blue Blood"

Odorless
Cleaners

(The College Cleaners}

"Break Through"

with David 8rtan1 John AJ'U'

Tu"8doy- WNlnHday

'l'u<Mloy--WNl.-lay

"Rhythm Inn" l
"Surrender"

"City Lights"
with Charlte Choplln
and

Coming 'lllu.nwlay
IIF.O SKELTON In

"The MGM Story"
_.. ....1111 tonT

"Wetch The Birdie"

Paramount

Hays
THE COLI.EC£ CHRONIC.S

- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - . Junior Class to l-lold Election . Hokanson to Teach
IJttle Hall On ~pa
Library Science
Of Officers on May 1st:
Offict"rs for next ycar's junior presentative.
Candidates
for
puhlicalions
class will be clretcd on Tuesday,
hoard represcn1a1ive include Pat
May 1.
The candidates were nominnted Crose. business educalion major
· in an open meeting last week by r~m St. Cloud: Joan Sivinski; buthe prcsent sophomorc class. Carol sint'SS education major from St.
Oirry, sophomore prt"Sldent. an• Cloud: Jeanett(' Neumnn. physical
nounced the following list or can• education major from Morris: and
Norman Brueske. physical cduca djdatt'S.
tMcJ Hoaglund , four year cte-- 1ion major from Parkers P rairie.
m e nt ary st ud ent from St. •Bonifacius

and

lansn,.mge

Duane

arti;

Lu ncma·nn,

major 'from

St.

Cl'Jud, arc up for class president.

Cand idatc-s for •the office or vice•
p rc~ident arc Arthur Palmer. phy-

sical education major rrom Forest
La.kc: Wallace Johnson , biology
major

from

Delano:

Simonson , busi ness
Buhl.
Pau l Weber,

and

PC'te

major

rrom

physical

science

ma,)Or from St. P aul ; Doug Kasch ,

business
ad minist ration
major
from St. Cloud: a nd E ugene
Blume. business admi nis tration
major from S t.spies: arc candidates for trcasure-r.
U p for ~ t ar y are A\'iS Sandeen, four year eleme nt ary m ajor
from Maple Plain and Donna
W fis, four yea r elementary st udent from St. Cloud .
!Rii ta Lacher. language arts from
St. Cloud: Elaine Bennington. rour
year elementary st udent from
· - ~'1:.1,,,.
4-0
Bra inerd; S heila Jamieson, fou r
year ele[llentary m ajor from St.
"My Cr.ss forced me to take the exam I gu•e them yesterday Paul: and Margaret Olson, four
•. • I flunked It, too . ,· ,"
year e leme ntary major from
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Mound; are running for A\VS re-

-----==~~-::-~~- _

'Voice' of American Students
Speaks Free~o~ and ,Hope
,(Editor's note : The following
are excepts from a lett('r written
by Al Lowenstein, president o! the
Nation a'l SLUdents AssookLOon, to
all member schools explal9lng
&ome ot •tne worlc orthe oTgnrrlzatlon. The Student QouncU b.a, -~

many of "itlch ha\'e round expres.SIQn only through educiitionn.1 and
-government - oritaizations dealing
with these matters didl not feel
-this commWlttr 1()! inte rest to be e
fac t and tihe va lue of s tudent re, presentaqoo •t'? • l>c rcsd, . they

di rect concern to s tuden ts l'lS studen.ts. In th e face of the IUS and
of I he junior McCarthyism endangerlng our cnmp~es, our task is
greater than ever before. But it
seem s to me that OU.r opportunify
for service is likewise gl'('.(lter,
cently J),8.SScd an amendment wJth- wQ:U.14;.I¥,>t· continue' andt,(ftCrease " 'hat we have at s take is far
drawing frbm the e:uoclalion.·) , ~- the ~·rcquest.s w}:uch.iore: ..tieeeiwxf · greo ter a nd our unity on common
t •
for NSA .Partidpallon In confer• plinicples in the face of common
NSA u U}e "voice" of American ences. It •seems ·sl! f~vl'if~ri\ tha.t ericmies o f America and of the
studenta has been getting '(JUite ·a-a,~t'es'uJfs"OT ~he~ COn'tererlces- f ree way o! life can be the greatworkou( this year. Th~ ~af:i~n . pn_. -accelcraJ.lon._ on curriculum est we have C'\'er achieved.
has been invited to send delegates chp.nges. _e~.. as well as on the
I wonder if you won't agree
to a great number ol na11onal and more direct .a.qsects 9r moblliza•
international conferences neld to .t ion-afftect th'e-li\'es o f every one that It It Important for us to
d llCUSS everything from guid ance . ~f . \JS· wtv.> Is In "9Chool or seeking evaluate the contributions wh ich
programs iin elemerrtary education top Ia n his ~mmediate future in a representative " voice" of
Ame ricari stude nts can render at
to ways or stimulating greater t.hese .confused times.
:a t.lme when so many people
BUPP0J:.
the United ~8~0~- 1l is C1ear from our preamble seem
Intent on "speak ing" for us
I think that die.re · are ttiose and our · trad klons that NSA ls and about our "aee·pest yearn. among the student community pc.~ftted ·to · and simultaneously lngs.1• Frequently · these self•
. who feel that since ~u~e~~rke 'manr:Jated tq rcpresen·t stu~ent ordained spokesmen have only
everyo ne else-a~ not _\mll~mous 0pinlon 1" matters if -direct con- the authority which comu from
ln their attitude ·toward most cem to stµ dents as students. And the wlllingness to be bra:renly
thmga, that con.wquenlly the ~~ _ e\·b l in· bonlerline a reas. where unconaclou1 Of ob jective facta
cept of a "8ludent voice" is a n un- some people m igh feel tha t the which
more docile students
would sim ply auume are under.=
nat!,e
~st:~rnt~::~~l~p d~ stood . There la, for a prime ex•
sn·«isely where NSA hat ma,,.,...i, ~~ rae<> and not their ample , an American vice presi to m ttt ,a real neea Wlt..hout. falling ' m~mbershlp ; .in the -human race dent of the Internation a l Union
into the dangerous pitfalls that and not the.Ir membership ln the of Stwdenb: ahd little groups or
v.'OWd ruJn us should the students edueatignal convnun1ty there has ambitious
tot&.l itaria n-mlnded
of tdte United States
to ~ been f.- ~thy ~gard for general- m e n beh ind the Iron Curtain
c:ome a glorified pressure CTO'!P · 1y ,agreed .. upon sensible Umlta• and elsewhere would low: noth•
t obbyin& about political measUr6. l tlons. Fqr .if we ,.,1.t t In ,earnest In g better than to confuse and
..
<I'
slate• d ivi de free students In order to
1 about "t)dt' ~itulional
In the first place , there i1
· mc-nts Q ~, it seems clear deprive ws.of .one of th • molt efcommun i ty of lnhrut among
that ,w
tla\'c to have the · fe<:tlve weapons of free men In
student, 011 certain non-controt ~ COUl;'8ge o st4nd for the democra• the ~ struggle far th• .minds of
ve,..lal luuu, Ju1t u ttiil:re· 11 de \y,ay as cpposed to the totah- young people all over the wor ld .
euch a communltr of Interest tarlan way tn milters affect.Ing
·Whate\·er our internal disa~
among universit y • proreaor1, \he- student oommUNty at home
dea ns of women, etc. All thuf -- and abroad ..COl'ltro,·ersial" or noL mcnts o,·er policy may be, they
can be- but a sou.rce of strength 90
o her group, have long ~•lh:ed
It doet not 1K"Cln to me to be a long u we remember the Cunda•
the value of a national ewchange
of Idea, and In formation on pro,•lolation of the splrit or le-1.ter of mentlll prtnc::lp1es of a l'fi)resenta•
the NSA (."O.lal.lt,uUon to say that th•e 1y•tem and the urgent need
b
a voke whioh bespeaks the
18
'NS5 nffist cqntlnue .io be partisan for
hope of American MudontA tor co1
!or demooracy even as we must opera.tllorr and freedom at home
1~
mere ,Partlcularty ttudent gov• malnt&.in our non-p&rt.15aruhip In and among the students of the
4rnmant thould feel defenah,e or s 1>eoi!k:- poJllle&l dllJ>UtM not or world .
u nique about reallalna theH
•"'•• or common Interest and
ooncern and about h Ing a na• tlonat
or-ganlutlon
through
which to runnel ldeH. profit
from othe,.• uperf neH and
unite on thote non -contro¥ef'91al •
tt,.at.udantt matters that all of ua
ttnow IPl>Hr almoat dally,

toe:

m
:~::::~!~~l~~ !~~ri~

)tiss Naomi Ho kanson . librarian
at 1he Stillwater high school sirwre
1946, will teach the new libr,t':}' ,
science cou 1'Ses here at TC Ihis
coming !i-ummcr session.
Miss
Hokanson
graduatul
with a Bache:-:>r of Arts degree
from th e Gu stavus Ado lp hus
college . She t hen attended the
Un ive rsi ty of Minnesota ; from
which she received a Bachel or
of Science deg ree in Librar:y
·science, Dlv ,slo n of Libr3ry In•
struction .

Croxton Elected Head
Of State Science Club Miriassn. has saidGrannis.
tha: .)1iss lloka n.:on
Edith

The Minnesota Academy of Science held their 19Lh annual meeting the week end of April 20-22.
The Academy is comlY.)scd or inst ructors teachers and other persons from a:H parts of the state
who arc e.ni;:-agcd in scient ific
work.
Dr. W . C. Croxton, head of the
scie nce depa rtment of St. C\oud
Teachers college, was elected
presid ent of the Minneso:a Academy of Science. He stated that
St. Cloud w ill be the site of next
year's meeting as it it customary
to hold the meeting in thC new
president's
Cl)mmun ity.
Dr.
Croxton succeeded Dr. A. N.
Wilcox of th e Unive rsity F arm
schoo l.
Saturday morning was spent in
v\sitin,::: eight d('partmenls of th<'
Llni\'er.-ity Farm Campus. which
were open to visitors.
Among the TCites who participated were Dr. Croxton who ga\'e
.- paper on "Some Studies of F actors Affecting the Los!t of Trees' '
in the -biological science section. A
presentation of a preliminary report on "an apparat us ror detcnnlng the thermo-conductivi1y of un•
disturbed soi l" designC'd by Dr.
Philip Youn,:::er and lhrec students.
Robert Jung. Norbert PrceheT·and
John Belter, e nt ered in the Physical Science section.
Outsta nd ing
s peakers wh o
spoke to the Academy of Science
Includ ed Dr. Va nnevar Bush,
head of the Nation a l Research
Council and Or. Fa irchild Osborn., author of " Our Phlrld.ered
Planet."
The l\li nnesota Ju ni!>r· Academy
of Science he ld a meeting follow•
ing the senior meeting. at which
time se,·era l St. Cloud high school
exhibits were e ntered.
·

Get That
Personalized Haircut
at · ·

collcJ:c- lihl'II•

has {'Xccllenl knowled;:c of school

library prob'~s and has been a
t eacher and librarian In smaller
as well as lar,::e hi~ schOOls in
~1inneso1a.
She is also a memher o f the
Lanr:ua,::e A11 s Curriculum Com.
mince which is now studyins: ,he
reor~niz.ation o r !he lan..::u.i.ae
arls studiMi for '.\1inne-sota scho,lls.
Miss Hokanson wlll be ins tructor for the new library sc i•
ence minor wh1ch is part of a
state wide progra m of the Minnesota Department of Educatio n
to fo ster better school librar.y
service. By 1955, stand3 rds call•
ing for 24 quart er ho urs in !he
library field will be required fo r
tea che r -Ii bra rlan~.
Durin,:: lhe firs! summer scJ1-.<;ion
courses arc being oftcrcd. They
will b(o oftercd in !i-equcnce and the
rtrst eiJ;?ht hours will DC' cove-rd!
this s ummf'r. Mis.._ Gr:mms adn-.s
the taking of the rour~es. in :oie-quencc. This mf'ans that lh-:.se Rt•
tcndin~ only summer sessions w lU
be able to compleie the rours<' in
th ree years.
Plans are bcin~ m ade 10 offer
this course during the ncadMniC
year a.ls!>. ,SWdents intef'("9t00 in
lhe library science major s hould
make arrans:cments wi1h thei • ad, ·isor,. or sec Miss Grannis as soon
as possible.

--

. DANCING at ·.:,;
Granite City .

·· ·

c~,~!.~!~.~ ·•

DELUXE BARBER

. SHOP

,~k

~•=~~;•;:~~ e::t ;:;u'::,:::~
:::;r';!!':;,:~•r•,t'!d:!C:ea:~~

Tom's

Lunch

East St. Cloud

.Special Plate Lunch at Noon

n.., In
- - Ol)llrt

moblll u tlon dlM'lll•
flu1I pc:,ll<y dfoct

IU

•~ a hotlt or
w~ heH, di·

to \ lriuallY
Ip

MW In Ol'MOI,
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SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
. CONEY ISLANDS Ovr Speclalty
\\

A

OF

RJNO

$5.00 Meal Ticket, at $4.50 to Students

Friday, April 27

' FEZZ"
FRITSCHE

with

CHUCK

FOSTER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
IN PERSON

Saturday, April 28

BENNETT
GRETEN

D;\11

ION :

1.00 pc"r

pt'

Saturday, April 28
Old Tl.me and Modc-rn

JERRY DOSTAL
and Ill O ~ r a •
Phonf'

◄ ~7

.. 14

" '

-

Pare Five

fiuskies .Drop 21~8 Pitchers . Dual

:: V
J~:~~•

t~ ] : ~ ~ boys~

~ •

'~

t! ~r~

ev
BO& STEVENS

Vogt~ e ~ l i ~ Y iad,

man ma_de John Kaipet"s tor the Huskies.
clia.um,nd. road trip a. very dis- • The most discouraging thing
one. The schcdWe ori- that could happen to any pitcher
ci.lled for four gan ·.es on had to happen to Huskie starter,

on a str1krout and it looked as If
,things might change 1n ,the second
frame. However, Sawin walked
and Bill Bawek promptly c.racked

!:
~:V:u~uat~h~~ W~J~i~n;>~: ~:t~: :~~~f S~~ ~;: ~:~ ~s;.;8;1t :::: ~:~\!o~
th
Vista was a Cloud's s lim right-hander sadly
St. Cloud went down in order in

Buena
or runs as ,t he Iowa saw .his first pitch or ,t he )•ea,· belttzed acn,gs 21 tallies as eel out of the llot a nd Buena Vista's
bbled TC 21-8.
sconing spree was under- way.
John then .had trouble finding the
,.. .But )'OU oan's be too harsh on plate and he Issued walks to Saaseball nble for their weak win a nd Bawek, aftrr Bobby Vogt
:against the powerful had powered that first hom~r. A
Vista ,aggregation. It was hit and another walk aCtC'r two
gtrth game ot the yenr for were down made it r>ossible for
: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Buena Vista to score two more
.and make it 3-0 for the home
squad at the end of the first.

\s .

b

;) prmg Foot a 11

Stan Landa collected the first
St. Cloud h.it in the first of the
second -but he was left stranded at
first as Ken Noren groWlded out
alter Joe Schlepcr and Tom Sauer
had done the same.
Wally Johnson J:."Ot Buena Vista's Auderson on a grounder and

•

Swing football will begin on
'Monday, April 30, under the dlrec• tfon of Coach Les Luymes. Mr
uymes encourages · all f ootball
men to report for these l?arly
drills.

CIRLS
bx Shlrley Peterson

. Ta iaht Lodge was reall y on the away, spring sports are i ~
beam last Friday night when the swing. On Tuesday about thirty
Major-Minor club Invaded for girls came out and played a game
their party and overnight. "Ukes" of softball. Regular teams will be
harmonicu, a SWttt potato a nd organized and a schedule ot
, many VCNOla provided the mu1loel games set up from now on. The
j ent.ertatnment, while for the card Monday-~dnesday league had
_1huks thew! were games of ro- a rood turnout, but there is alya] t"Ufllrny', canasta and 500 go- ways room for more.
. Ina OIL ~ hall provkled
• • •
11MlDY ol lhe blankets that were
Have you noticed th e color ot
, UIOl,.•&adt gfr1 picked her special Jea nne Zarika's eyes lately? She
apot on the floor and made, up has been glv1n g the rainbow
· lier llecl flllCept tor thoee who · soml! rompetitlon ever since Jean~ the tables and benches ne and a tennJs racket saw eye
W4'IW "be softer. Barb Malls In- to eye last week. Luck.Uy she
~ car,,1 ~ . who had flve didn't get glass tn her eyes from
bhrl!lmta, to join her and Lola her brok\!n glasses or suffer 8
.8adMIIII in their cornl!r. Barb broken nose. When her ne,v
sleepwalker. Caryl's five blan- glasses arrive this P .E . major

::i~

.
Take a look outside . . . you won' t have to 1ook more
than twice to see that spring is really here. In fact you don't even
havl! to look outside to see that spring is heTe , . just look arou nd
you.

the ith.ird, on three strikouts, mind
you, as Buena Vista's Anderson
Remember how all "'i nter long the demons In the
poured -tlhem by the Huskies' hitcaf ete ria got rid of the str&gl'l ers who stuck around untu
ters.
•
10:45 by openln,:- the doon; facing- the river! They tried that
And in Lhe Buena _vista third
\Vednesday morning and all the kids did was comment on how
was ithe same old thmg. Johnson s
nice the f resh s pring a lr was.
wildness, a couple or thits and two
I wonder what they are going to do now ?
errors .helped the Iowa men score
6 more and after 11 men had come
to the plate in the third it was an
And TC's grca~st participant sport, R IVERBANKING,
11-0 advantage for Buena Vrista.
Js going full swing.
•But the St. Cloud gang had
U ) 'OU spend a UUle time sitting outside the bulldngs
enough of this and in the first of
you can see .guys trying e,·ery trick in the book (and a few
the .fourth they really came to
that aren't In the-book) to lure young dam.'iels to their lairs
life. Al Theis lead off the Huskies
by the river. And then the guys s uddenly wake up to find that
splurige with a si ngle and Dewey
they are the ones who have been Jed away...
Johnson followed suit to set the
stage for a three run homer by
The baseba11 team r eally had some fine pitching workouts
Joe Schlcper who Jotted one over
the right field 1barrier and il was in the gym . . . they must have had to take a 21·8 sh~llac!<ing
11-3. Tom Sauer, the comeback lroTTl Buena Vista.
You wlJJ also note that Tom Sauer socked two h om e
kid, couldn't ·be out done by Schle.rwis. Tom was Ute ny who broke his leg In the Bemidji game
pere and he fo11owed Joe's with
last year. Whe n h e came out for baseball this s pring even
one ot his own and the Huskies
Coe.cb. KM-per was in doubt as to how mllch use he oould
seemed to be back in the game, almake of film. If Tom's perfonnance Monday was any JndJca•
though ttraUing, 11-4.
tton he w!IJ be back stroitger than ever th1s year.
Schlepcr Steps In
And incldently Sauer might be th\! clut ch long ball hitter
Joe ~ went into tthro-w that Kasper has been looking for ever sin~ Bob Altuvilla 100k
tor the Huskies and Buena Vista off for the Air force.
hardly knew the difference as they
SCOT'ed ~ more in the'fourth on
t'l'alk about versaWlty . • .
~
four hits and a walk. By ,this time
Brendon McDonald, a freshman at TC from St. Regina,
everyone was tied or keeping track
of the ~ and made little differ- Canada, Is, looking real great in the pole vault on the Husk.le
cnce as Buena V.fsta was out 1n track team.
Bat McDonald ca• do more than that. \Vhlle 111 Canada
front by ten , 14-4.
he tried out tor the Olympic 8"immlng t.ean.1 and was beaten
out by one on&.tenth of a second. Solne paddlh1g huh!
·
. However. St Cloud w-.as o:>n•
In addition McDonald is one .of th'e more promising ot
vinced that they shouJd ~ow tahe
Iowa fellow'S that they' a&uld do all the freshman football <!l>Mldates. He had played R~gby In C.nada
right in that sooring cat~ry. too. and had to get u • to football here but some of those \\'ho claim
Al Theis, again started the men-y- t o know say he will be a rugged Huskie in 1951 ....
go-round witlh a single and Red
'Kllnlnler was hit by a pitched ball.
Crusade for a nicer Campus:
Joe Sch1eper pounded in another
S ince TC is situated on the Mtssrsstppl rver the college

!t

~- ~. ~-:~i.:~ot~ f~~ ~~•
wU\ be as gc><X; a! ~ew .
~ ~l~~~rt~S7t!;!. ~e~~ has ready access to some really beau tiful spots j ust below the river
banks.
not ~ C&ryl .Altel"- a group uiN
Miss Maurice Case talked to Tom poked ~ second homer in as
Some time ago (can a nyone remember when) steps
t o ~ us to slNp, and Joan the MM club r ~ntly abou t the many mnlngs and he proved tt.at
were buUt doWn .1o the rh·er Just ln ha.ck of the library. There
Enget COl11l)Jet.ed her stumbling new and old curriculum and Its broken leg of last year didn't
ls & llttle clearlnk at the bottom. That's all!
1

ln the dark to find the door,
peace and ( ?) quiet sen led over
all
~
At ef&ht o'clock next momlag
tv.,> ~ muls, Gen $peldll, and
Fay Jensen, started breakfast of
scrambled eggs and bacon for
the tumgry crowd. A picnic sup.
per on Thursday finished up the
leftover food.• • •

revisions. She also referred to
the purposes ot physical educalion Many of our present faculty
sUU do not r~aJlze th\? neces6tty
of this part of a student's educatJon. It does not mean only the
partlctpatlon tn sports, but provtdes a form of relaxation, as a
media for healthful exercise as
well as developing the Individual

W.itJI the tennla cou,rts in concU- : ~ :~r:=h:mwork and

tlon and the hock,oy rink packed

____

Tennis Schedule

Here is
April 24
April• 28
May
5

the tennis schedule:
St. John's
n,...,
Eau Oalre
There

=i: May 11-12

St®t

H'""

=if

Mankato

,::::

singles.
Coach J-- -

Slafe Omterence Heft

.....,. :12
Jaay 25

,,-., acheduled for Su'nday, Monday,
'l\....i.y 9:'d Wednesday. HowHere ~ :

OOUlft

were on ttle rainy side In JOY/a,
end «arnes with Ausllln, Upper
Iowa end Westmar a::;,Uege were
wuhed Out. Monday't game was
p ~ e.nd Ute Hwl\101 worked
out at rowa TC, Tu-.y and the
l<Mpennen drilled inside at Win<>na GIi Wedneeday.

The Wide
, Awake

.............
Fw Truly Delloloaa

STUIS--CNOPS
IIIIIWIIIIU
LUNCNU
Aloo .,.... 0.

Man•s

o......

NIMIURGEI
Ill

•81.-

-

Gus's

•... A C!'.ames

:~:~;~tti:;

DRY a..EANINQ
SHOE REPAIRING

'

/Z1

J'alll
~
St. John'• •

NUDQllllTDf

The question : Why doesn't the school put some ~nches
down there and improve tl)e path that runs along the river jest
a Jittlc bit?
•
What do you think about it? Why don't you take a
look and drop a line to this ~nd 'and let m~ know what you think?

I t's really funny • ..•
When the weather is cold a nd the s now ls deep one doesn't
see too many cars along the stn>-ets around TC .. . But when the
1
s un shines and the weather ls warm everyone drives .. _
·
1
; : : ~11 ~ · ~ : ; z ; ; ~ t.~~
What w{th this weather I wonder why people don't malre
football as tlle score wou¥ Indi- use of the plcK'. 'e'm up and· pu.t
.d~wn method just a Uttle more.
cate.
In another column on this page, "Girls Shorts'', you will
saue, Stars
find reference to a party that the Major-Minor club held at TaJahl
Ton, Sauer was ;the Huskies'
From the way some or the Phy. .EcL majors dress
shlalng lltlht In defeat. Tom got
around h e.re I always wondeted Jut wit.a& kind of. eotertalnment
thNe for tour, lhclud1 ~ R pair of
t hey went In for,
round-trtppeni end a double. Joe
It ~ s that football, soccer, wrestllng and so on would be
more app,roprtate to their dress than card games and singing.
~~d°'::.~~e~ ~;.. ~·• ; ; ; 0~

May 18

~ 19

/4

mean a thing as far as Pounding
that ball was concerned. Well,
that made .it 14-8 and TC had Its
hopes _up again, but -that was ell
it.he ~ tor the St. Cloud men.
But not for Buena Vista they
shelled Schleper from Uie mound
and treated Ken Noren, t'he third
Huskle huTler, With " little respect,
also. When it was all over it was

RIVERSIDE STORE
-

SU.l)IIM -

o..-..

MEALS
Laacbeolla Uld - -

fODllfllll SERVICE

a"'-;·

----------·-"Jlendlx"-a b~

-hill

Pool
Snooker
MINI YOUR
NllllFORHl

Here's Rul StlltleRl Aki!
!'

--£IIJOY-

6t -◄ - 6 el

IIOO"
EftlllH ••
,
GOOI"GRCLUII
Flt
lo YlfprltJ lllowld

and In a,uch IMa limo! Y-.. mllnl ~ • for one
pel'Nlt'-bf • flllm17, Nay N we•
zll I. 61,mp,drte4. or

drle#o& ... mother a bl'<!ak I I I

·-Give,__ and

J'OW

LAUNDERITTE
l'botu, UT!

ST. CLOUD'
RECREATIOrt
22 9thA.._

N-.
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·Muskie Thin · Clads Get Set For
Dl!Jal Meet With Johnnies Today
St. Cloud 's galloping Huskies showed up best in early tr!als.
thus tar. Schultz, whose wrestlthe track squad, i s shaping up
Mey\!r Peterson of Cambridge, . Ing aohlevem ents hal-·e outfor its' first meet of th\:? season the Hu skies most promising dis- shone any other of his efforts
this afternoon with St. John's a t cus man. will be out of action may do !i0n1e fine work in the ,
Selke f ield.
in the S t. John's meet because · long distance running th!s sea.of an Injured hand. Gordy Welh-

Although until recently practlc• rauch of St. (,1oud Tech has also

es were con!lned to Eastman hall shown some promise ln tossing

Coach Les Luymes is optimistic the discus.
about some of the Jl'!r!ormances
One of th\! better fields tor the
the boys can deliver.
Huskies Is the mi 1.e run. And one
Whitey Swanson, a Iettennan ot the chief reasons for that Js
f:rom last year, s hows some Herb Constance, a Junlor from
pretty fine promise In the hur- Litchfield, who has been doing
dles and short distances. Swan- some fine work in the ml~.
son led the fie ld In the low Another mUer is Leo Fitzpatrick
hurdles by fve or six steps ln of Foley. Leo ran the mile In
a run off la.st week. •
high school in 4 :56 a nd should
· Others In the short distances Improve on that thls season.
Wild Bill Scllullz ls the only
and hurdles are John Rawtand of
Tech J 1d St. Cloud, Len Kneer two miler the · H uskies have
o! Cathedra,J and St. Cloud, Mike
Lund a s\!nJor from Princeton,
Paul Peterson , a freshman f.rom
Braham who placed fifth in the
Slate In the 120 yard high hurdles In 1949, and Jerry Herrington of R0bblnsdalc

son.

In th e 880 yard run and the
440 yard run the Huskies have
John Rawland, Jim Rey and Jerl' Y Borgert. Rawland is a senior
at TC a nd comes from St. Cloud.
Rey, ot WUlmar, placed third in
the State track me\!t In 1950.
Beginning with the St. John's
meet this week e na, the Huskies
wi.ll compete in a track meet l!v•
ery weekend in May.
· May 18 the Hus1des will play
host to the Minnesota State ·
Teachers collegl! track meet at Bi,: Deal! This ls how the Major-Minor club spent a night at Tala·
Selke field.
hi last week .

, lo tlw 200 yard low hur~I~•
the R ll.1kle8 hav" ,.Jer;,ry Donlan,
• • c-r-.duate or St. Cloud Cathe•
dral who placed nnu. In the
S_tate_ Cathollc meet 1n 1950.
Bill Franttl of Calumet, Mich.,
Brendon McDonald of St. Regina,
Canada and Jerry Herrington or
Robbinsdale are vJelng tor the Like ThiCJ! Coach Eddie Co1Jetti shows a tennis class just how to
pole vault. Although all three of make a swing at J .C- Brown field.
the boysJiave hit 11 feet in their
carrecr Br e ndon McDonald

ST. CLOUD TC BASEBALL SCHEDULID, 1951
April:
~Saturday, 28
Eau Claire
May:
•Saturday, 5
Stout
•Saturday, 12
Winona
· Tuesday, 15
Bemidj i
'Wednesday, 16 IM;u-kato
•Sat u rday, 19
River Falls
Sunday, 20
Camp McCoy ·
Tuesday, 22
Bemidji
Thursday, 24
St. Johns
•Denotes Conference Doub~headers!

ijig Spring IM
Program To
Begin Monday_
Beginnin g Monday the big intramural pPOgrn m will be under
wciy! 'The bas\!ball league will be·
gin at 4:15 p.m .. at Selke field
w(ijl ihe Red Sox opposing the
Nine Errors. Tuesday, April 31,
it Will be baseball again, wit h the
Stub Club slated to ta ng le with
tht Fireballs. Th~
tour clubs
wil l make up the I.M. baseball
league ; Mr. Colletti regrets that
the limited playing s pace makes
it •possible lor only four squads
to be abru to compete.

'rhe softball league will begin
on Wedhesday and all softball
sqUadS must be entered by today (Friday) So Crom now on In
th~re Will be baseball on Monday
and Tuesday and so ftball on
Wl-dnesday and Thursday .

Fine tobacco.:..and only fine tobacco - can give you the
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette completely enjoY.able. And L~cky Strike means fine tobacco.
So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to
Luckies. You'll find that Luckies taste better than any
other cillarette. Be Happy - Go Lucky today/

....

,M r.,Collettl has a nnounced that
those lnt e rl'sted In intramural
tennls should enter their names
at" .the athlete ortlce. There will
be a singles a nd doub'es tou rnam'e.pt · and possibly a mixed doubl~s tourney.
Every Tuesday evening th e
Volley bal l experts are .battling It
ou't at Eastman. Last weel:c the
W hlsttca, tJpped •the. Faculty In
the
feature attrnctlon. The
Facully was unde!e-ated u ntil t he
\Vhtstlts turned the trick Tuesday. Now It's 1hc . Whlslles nnd
Satche!s who are li\.-d tor the leai\Jf' lead. The!K' two clubs m('('t
this coming Tut-sdfty .1u.td thls
should develop Into quite a conteat ! Ml'mJ)crs or the Whl s11~s
• aquad are: Con Lautegcr, Sul~
0

~1~~~~~· ~ :!~c~~~~· ~n O~~:
1

nor. The Satchels hal\"e : Donny·
Hlh, Dan Nel~r. Howle Olson,
Bobby Borgert and Harvey 1-fustad,

Volley

....,

81.andJJt«M

Whntl<s
tchell
l"ll<'Ully

twmm

L
0
0
I
1
I

3
3
2

. ,.

Hou • Co
Spfklf'te

Al
C.,ockwatt..iwn

0
ll<tll•
obawk• .

fr ll ,

w
4
4
3

r,u

»1,

1u1

2

2

2

l
l
0
0

3
3
4
3

LS./M.F.T.-Luck)'Strike fdeans R"e lo~

Thero

Home 12:30
Home 12:30
Horne 2:30 p.m.
There
There

There
There

Home 2:30 p.m.

Two Good Educational Films
To be Sh.own in Auditorium
Dr.

Richard

Mitchell,

or

the

able suggestions for teachers In

autHo v isual depart ment, s tates any cou ntry.
• t ha t two aud itorium films will be
The second film being shown is
shown next week. ·111cy arc both o n Wednesday. May 2nd at 10 a.m.
of excellent and outstand ing qua- "Schooltime in Camp" is the only
lity.
colored frl.m produced from the
Th e first of the ' two will be
ahown on Monda"'y , April 30 at
1 p .m . T he title of th is film is
"'Near Home'' and Is product:d
b y Briti sh ln form.atlon S ervices

makers of Ma1'Ch of T ime. l t
shows n group o f Nc\v'"°Yo rk City

public school youngsters e ngaging
i n e n experimental summer camp

program sponsored by Lire Camps,
to illustrate seYeral principles I nc., and the New Yo rk City hoard
that are basic to good teach ing a of Education . Tltc pu rpose is that
c lass and teache r study the com - school shou ld be extended Int.J the
munlty tn wh ich they live. In summer months for ed ucat ion exthe study of the community the f)Clil'nces chi ldre n ca n obtain by
p upils and the part played by !iv.i n)'.: ' together in t he counfry.
the teacher, can be obse rved In. This film shows such a p rogram in
a learn ing process that takes New York City.
advantage of an Inherent In• •
On April 27th, Sportsman day,
terest ln t hings near by and ap the Aer:> and Newman cl ubs are
proaches t he learning process
sponsori ng two film s. " Pa tterns
• .15 proble.m solving . It ' has valuof F"llgh t " t he pll ot t rai ning
,film , which is a bout cross wi nd
landings and " Yours t o Fl y," Is .
a colored film secured fo r our
use• by Va n's Air Se r ·Ice of St.
C loud. " Th ese too, will oe fi'r'r'I•
o#. excellent value," Dr. Mitche ll
state d.
, T he orr:hestra. under the dircctton ·or Mr. Ha:n·ey Waugh, will
The complete Jisti ng o ( films is
9n-"scnt the program for the May 3 as follows:
~kl'!! Po ,To Co!.lcs.:e" radio s how. April 30
"1'1!!!- program .ris a regular fea ture Water Birds
--ovi:i: ·K.FAM , every . Thursday at
Sh~ltc r
.
1:30 p,m .
.
11ic 'l!rinary ~ys te m .

Orches~ra to .,Play
Original Tango

--

Miki Trio Enthralls
Large Audience

They Gave

by Mary Allee , Raito r
A large a udience thrill~ it.o the
ortistry o( t he Lilly Miki Trio last
Thursday night at the Stewart
hail auditorium. The usual admit tance by activity ticket was relaxed. so th3!1. many ocople from
St. C lo ud also attended.
Lil y Mike. Ana h id Ajemian and
!\-larcia Barbour itlustrn ted their
fl exibility as soloists In addition
to their ability as a trio. Miss
Miki. pianist, played "Trio in B
Flat Mino r'' by Sch u~rt and Miss
Ajem.ian. violinis c played "P()("me"
by Olausson.
The program was we ll varied
with scle<.1...ions by Handel, Ohnpin.
Schubert., de falla. Shostakovich
and Kriesler. The a pplause received indica led •that t he music was
Lruly appr eciated by the a udience.
:After comp!etiun of the program
t he Trio was entertained by Dr.
Elizabeth Ba rker and o:Jler membe rs of t-he college faculty.
The Trio appea.red throu~ ar- The Fl rst to Go! This is the first grou p o! TCilcs to Jeavc Stewart
rangements with the Univer.,ity of hall yesterday to · don3. te blood a( the Red Cross Blood Mobile
Minnesota Conc~rt and Lcctwre stationed at Brainard hall . The drive was sponsored by Al Sir ats. .
Service.

~ ~-;>~r•ti~<,1;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > ,

be play~...._· Swln~ Kini;, .,
~ ~- · '
ed with Ma'.ry Elliot ns <the featurAerology--Flylng · the \Vealher

' -OiJ.JlCC'~ in· th~P ~tlo·~~•iil

ad piani!II. •· 'Dffneer In the Patio' Map

a new orchestrat io n." said Mr.
Introduction to Optics
l\'augh. ''This will be the first
Light Waves and Their Uses
tlmc It hilS en'f" . been perfor.mcd
Schoolhouse in the Red
oo .the: a ir. I t's n tango, a very May 1
aurttct-ive numl)('r." .
There's More Tha n Timber In
" f'iddle Faddle" by LeRoy An- Trees
derson will al.so be played by the Moy 2
orchestra. Also pla nned for the
Celluloid College (How to ta k e
prt,>gram is " E.'mbraceablc You" by Moviics> .
George Gershwin and "Bo hemjan . Schoolt.1me in Camp
Dence" by An.t on Dvoruk.
May 7
Birds of I nla nd W ntenvays
Making and Shapin::: Steel
Sebeca Students Visit
Birds or the Marshes
, Twenty-four st udenl:i from the
Petroleum
sp,..."Ceh class at Sebeka high schnol
Developme nt o( Transpor;;ation
• IU be on the TC campus on SaBlackboard
turday, Mny 5. Th~~ q:rc coming
Federal Rese1, ·c System
to sec the pl ay, "bii:r Tow n," bcE lectrochemistry
in~ produced by the Al1>ha Psi
E lectrodynamics
Ot~1ega d romatics rratemny.
Learnl n~ ito Understand Chi lThe class wiH be accompanied dren Part I
b ~ <their ins tructor, Mr. E. Engler .
People at Chile
,ia.

t na.n~

•

I,£ you and
Jtaye too much In i:-ommon. hen• arr
~ me Dos and Don l s Jor ~·ou. Ins tead of pul 'Jng your hair up
11ig htly ('it hl!r a t 1tic s Jdes or .Jn bac k, wea r It In so(! cu r ls or a
page-boy. A ha t wilh a .(o1'\Va rd brim wlll do the mos t for you .
To dl8guise a 11romh1 ent Jaw. your hair s hould be worn
son at the sides wlih soft curl taper:ng from abO,•e the hai r•
llne. A llt!Vcre hair-do I~ de tlnlle ly not youn.. An off.the-face
!hat with a nu wJII hc.11> to balance your prom e.
A sma ll nose, although usually considered "cute", h as Its
db udvanta ges ulso. You will ~ compe'lcd to avoid long flowing
e u rls tha t dw:u-r \,h nose. A tiny hat over smooth. s leek hair-do
.._.. H your purpose.. ·
Ban~s are the beHt rt'medy for a promJne nl fQtehnd
a long with !I oft}~d low colrr.rr, Neither pull U 1draliht
hack, 011 top no r "\\'t.'f' r It pom1,a,dour fashion. You are lucky,
tor ~• wld~ b'rlmll\ed , hat !latter11 you.
A h1rJ:?e, £1ufl1 mass or hair will only accen tuate your dlfJlh:ull y It you have a ~Ing chin . Keep your coiffure small , soft
Ml d low at l he neck.
fo-wUvhln,: 'b ow to the topi c ""Sultablllty and P enonallty"
lt<t',i ronJ'tde.r vartm:L._ pe_nwnaJ cbaractertstta1 and the type of
c !othlnc thAt wlll promoffl a fttn_,... of harn;o ny between the
n'f'tlrer and th .. dMlcn.
•
A gay, vivacious person Is us ually bubblin g with e nthu •
9'.,~ m so s he 11~.s colors as nn lma t\."<I a s her mood. Pla id cottons
• 1d wool s, fresh cott o ns. swis h y tn tre ta . cris p org andy, and Jaunt y
• eros M.'<'rn to ex press lh ls ty pe ot J)('rsona llty.
The du ll, une xdlnble lnd lvldunt a p~ars s tra nge fn gay
e l 1t hes. ,:'h is doe.!ln '1 mf'n n, however , tha t s he s ho uld r esort to
n, ,u )' ro on. l mne•nl. sh<' should try to kindle a s par k of a nl mat l,m by Wet\rlng dnrk wu·m b rowns. 1'Ct.ls a nd g1~n1. Clo1hes w ith
aliu,l'lc llne-t1. In ll nf'n a nd corduroy art' H pecl a ll )' appropriate.
Thf'rt• hi a daluty, r f'tty qua1Jty to tht< elol heR or a
quirt. rt'Urln.l' pt'Nlon. Sh(, hould wear pal~ or i,o.f lly K"'•YN
rotor-. and flM-t f'xtur-ect materlalJl.
Th(! dramallc ty~ nf l)('rson goes In for ra.1her ata nHng
1
0 1 comblnallons and hlah-styl~ fash lon1. She wlll wear b rl llla nt
color or nn unrt'llc\'N.1 black outfit , or P('rha))lJ one wit h a n or len1 aJ
rtuenc.'t, such u 01a n il:f• and b lnck . This IYJk' o r C'Oflt u mc ca n be
• r)' r rr ~ Ive Qn lhc- rlaht person, bu1 v('r) o tl rn 1, appean tudl
etou . Th M>phl llt.'-l ff'd type of dn- ~hould not be con fuSNI wtth
dr11m1tlc. Th
ophlltlct.lf"d !le1"'4>n·s dothln1t I• not uJually
uttr-, amartnr-,s. Usually sht' ~

:~u=•bt:: :~,,;~""P". ,wlh

a nl

So

h n )'OU think or

'othts (or yourwlr,

pflt'tlOn lll)-'(11
1\ I
t Ontt, llkt"
• JIJ-.."' putt~, hut w n\),Ou.l Yi-'Nlr. \"Olhll'M! ttull
)OUF

)itt\.lr ,•·rwMIII

~-Hn1

th«t"llr-lrt' 1l

)' u

Vt

lll ha\:

)'OU

ha vf' to

l)Ultlnl{ 10,Nhtr

Ju I rl,:ht ror
" dttt1nh MttanNI

his ancient benny - but he.has mod.em id.eaa,Q.n. testing cig,1.rette
mildness ! He's Lricd every "quickie" cigardt• tcs/;n
the book - and they ' re not fooling him one hit! He kn ows for dang-sure th at

cigarette mildnCM can't be dete:rmined by a cursory sniff

or a

single. quickly•

dispatched puff. He doesn't hnve to go back to school to know that
there is one real tCl!t - a test that di.,pels doubt, fixCl! lacL

It'• lhe 1en1ible le•t . .. the 30.Day Camel Mildness TCl!t,
which aska

you to

try Camels u your steady _moke-on a pack•

alter-pack, day-alter.day basis.

p.snap judgments needed.

Alter you've enjoyed Camels - and only Camel - for
30 d• y in your " T -Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) , we
believe-,ou'II know "hy •• •

More People Smoke Camels
thon ony other d90Nffel

